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Water Wanted.
A convention of delegates, repro.,senting most of tho far Western States

and the Territories, met in Dr'nver
YJity, Col., Oct. 15tlh to considor the
subject of irrigation, and to devise a
iuoans by which the great expanseof rainless country between iho M is
ouri river and th.e Rocky Mountains,
as ell as on the lacific slope, can be
brought under a system of ir igatior.,
so as to nia-k the saino valuable to
the sections in which it lies, as well
as to the GAoneral Uovernimnut, which
owns the greater part of the rainloss
area.

Negro Prayer.
A negro missionary repeated to

Sir Charles Lyel), the gc !ogist, the
following prayer, offered by a negiopreacher at the ordination of another
negro preacher ; the langungo is na
terse and comprehensive as it is
singular to us.
.Mako lie good like he say. Make

he say like lie good. MNko ho saylike he good, like ho God-!"
That is, "Make him as good as lie

preaches. Afako his preaebing as
good as himself. Mako his preach-ing, make himself as good as God !"

One of the most striking indica
tions of the immorality prevailing
among publio men and in the manage.ment of great corporations is afforded
by the following passage from the no-
port recently mado by the President
of the Western Union 'relegraph Coin.
pany:

"The franks issued to Government
officials constitute nearly a third ni
the total complimentary buiiness.
The wires of the Westerni Union
company extend into thirty-sove1nStates and ni.ao Territorimi wit.hin
the limits of the Uited States, an''
into four of the Brilish provinceq. k
all of them our property ir nro
less subject, to the actio'n of tho na.
tional, State, and municip' authori
'ties and the judicious use of coi.,pli.
ncutary franks among then has boen

the mleans of saving to the comnpanyniany times the money-value of the
free sorvive perforniol."
When a gentleman like Mr. Wil.liam Orton speaks in this manner of

bribery of public oflicials it becomes
evident that the condition of societyand the idea of honor and d ecoruti
prevailing among thoso who exercise
great trusts are indeed deplorablo.
The case of) d as Dunning,P3ost.m ast V1at A thint , is a h Id 0on.

Mr. lhinning has held the office for
yept;. n d is a tried *ind heairqt puitbie seiv.nt. Som years ago hii i.u.
ey Ocl k, MOoleighlin, absconded with
a hrgo amoiunt of funds, and the
Posit-nster has since been
stinting himself of luxuries end con).
forts to nike uptor th th eft. i!
bad al most squa~ired his accout Is wvho

dkran away. leaving a deficit O'
$6,000, and Jluninin~g. theoagel l'e~st.
master, declaru3 that ho will will pay
cvory cent if it takes himt unt ii ti'e
end ofhbis days. If Mir. Dunningwere as v'igilant as he appears to si
honest, his troubles iiight not he he
succesive and overwhelming, and bie
might enjoy comforts and luxuries in.
stecad of others enjoying them at his
expense.

The use of asphalt paper has beeon's
greatly extended of late. In thmn
sheets it is now haigely employed for
wr a pirng miks or other fabriics thait
need prtection fromr mnoisiure; abit
fur, packing boxes for ianOs, &c; n
it is rolled til into pipes for couvev
ing water. Tubecs unulo of this ina
torial a ro only about onc-titth the
weight of iron, will not rest, and, tw
is well kniowni, aro quito to ugh and
strong. Tlhese tubes are simply
sheets~of piper, of peemliar qualityv,
dipped ini melted asphe , andi tho'n
rol led uapn a cylinmdu. A macehii'
frprep)aring the isphalt wraippli gi

paper consists of a hollow eylitnder
headed by steam, and a wedge.shap-box containing the hot asphalt. Tnebox hits a narrow slit, tho width of
the paper, and as the paper passes, a
thin layer of the asphalt is distrihu
ted on the pprjust before it passesthe cylinder.

SWithmin the last year over 500,000IGad of cattle have been driven from
Texas to Kansas, where they ara
fattened and then distributed by rail
through the different States, accord-
ing to the requirements of the various
mnarkets. For those cattle the far-
mere who raised thenm in Texas ne-civod nearly $8,000,000, the averageprice in that State being about fifteen
dollars per head.

Sensational repom ting is carried t(or
a fine point ini Eugland. A reporte:who saw Gladstono at ohnroh says"The Premier, who looked car.oworn
and anxious, entered heartily i:atothe service, and on the second hymnta,Jerusalem, My Hiappy lrnie, op.peared to emphasiae the woms~ V oonShall my labor have an end V' Thislast touch Is inimitable.

Miss Anna Sylvoester, of Momphre-
magog, Me., wvho has knit so manypairs of hosae for pamst eighty years ontthe3 same needles that th. neighborseall her Hose-Anna, now offer; to knit
hose for the fire engines of bor native
town.

&llolbctr ilnig Columiibaial Culled Ilence.
we atre pained to record the death, 4

yesterday morning, at the residenceaf his s&ster-in law, Mrs. G It. Star.
hug, of Mr. D. R. Howell, after apainfiul illnoss of several months. lie
was a native of Columbia, and had

arly ar-ived at the ago of thirty.-Phoenix.
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It. ATEANS DAVIS, Editor.
Wednosday Morning, Nov. 6, 1073.

Th~e hanges an] Immigration.
From tho Rural Carolinisn for

Njiember, we learn that the Missis.
:pi State Grange recommends that

the subordihnato Granges from im-
mn i.,Onn P.osociations the members
A whieb are to give in fie simple a

Siinito portion of their lands to
whito fumilies agreeing to settle
theredu for five years. The said lands
to be in tracts of ton, twenty, forty,
oreighty acres, and if left by the
ottlers before the expiration of the
five years to revert to the donors.-
'he ancuot proposed in Misbissippi
is ten per cent.

t'his wo think is an excellent idea,
and if carried into successful opera-
tiun it will be productive of many
beneloial resultP.

Tl'ho idea might well be adopted in
South Carolina. Tbe curse of our

State is the aiiillions of acres of ara-

blo land that are lying waste. Theso
represent so much dead capital, and
are an actual lur-s in the eniormnous
taxes that aro put upon them. They
cannot be sold because there are no

purchasers. They represent the lean
hine of 'Pharaoh that devoured th.
fat hio. A land hvld r, formerl3
pos.,essed of thou.ants of dollars,
finls him.nelf at the oloso of the war
with nothing but land. Owing to
his want of moans and tha scarcity
of labor, 13 can cultivate but a small
portion of his cstatc. The ret lies
idle. This must be kept under fence
at great expense, and is subject to
taxes. I

Suppose tho farmer las fifteen t
hundred acres of land, and has only t

two hundred in cultivation. If the
thirteen hundred acres are assessed
at five dollars per acre, the tax on

these at fitteen mills amounts to
ninety-reven dollar and a half. This
absorba a large portion of the pro
eceds of the cu!tivated land after the
expenso of labor ad manures are do.
duoted. It is be-tter to give away
senic of this land than to be forever
hampered by it, if the giving away

il attract im migration to our shores.
Wo need a thrifty hardy class of
farmt-q among us, and great sacri~iem.

-!nu'.d h'made to induce these im-
muigrants to come here.

It will bao found that by increasing
the population, thme less resulting
tro'n giving away a portion of land
will be nmore than muade up in the en-
haneced value of what retrains. We
s'o that a scheme is ou foot to intro-
unee .i aan immigrants to Port
Roal We wish it success. We
wish to sce the day when iminigrrants
; ur into Fairlield. It is said that
these will not come. This may or
may not 1-0 true. The experiment is
'iirte r~. ing. if lands are given to im-
iiigr an ts, and nono come, they w ill re.
vort. to I heoir owners, arid no huarmi willI
be doae. If immigrants are indluced
Im come, great good will result. We
subumi'. :lh recoimmondation of the
Mississippi Granige, to the Granges of
South Carolina. The subject is

worthi discussion.

Ta~atio j.
We present this morning a fow ad.

ditional fects concertning taxation in

Routh Carolina as comnpared with
that of other States. We give these
not for the benefit of Gov. Mo.ses, for
he is as cognizanit. of the truth as is
any one olso in South Carolina, nor
because they have not been given
freqnuently b, faro ; but because it ia
a good thing to keep before tihe peo.
plo to show them how outrageously
they are swindled, and beomuse some
of the colored voters may be con-
vinced at list. of the turpitude of
their rulers.

TIhue great Financier in his message
compared South Carolina with sever.
ali other States, to prove the compara.
tively low taxation imnposed upon un.
WVe happen to have the data for com-
paring the rates of several States:
Tonnestee, Ohio, Kentucky, M issouri,
andi South Carolina:

Property. Tax.
Tennessee, $49$.2:l7 724. $3,238l.670Ohio, 2,285.480.300. 23,626,648Kentucky, 6Et4.818 643. 6,710.118A
Missouri, 1,294,90~2,89,7. 13,908,4-18
8. Carolina, 160,000,000. 2,767,675
From this table it will be seen that

the tax rate on the assessed value of
property is for Tennessee, 6.3 mills,
for Ohio, 15 mills, Kentuoky, 9.4
nills, Missouri1 10 mills, South Caro-
hia, 17.2 mills. The rich and pros-
pornus Sita af mhio is th os. .

itall approaching South Carolina in
lxhorbitaut taxation. (We would
-oark by the way that Ohio has had
Republican Governors for the past
,wenty years and Republican legiF-
atures most of that time.)
This comparison assumes that pro.

?orty Is taxed its full value in each
f the States. We believe this as-

mmption to be an error.
Gov. Moes states that property is

aassessed in Illinois at 25 per cunt of
.te real valuo. In Californin, real es-

tate is aPMotms d at one-third its real
raue. The N, w Y.rk Heald of
he 28th amorta that tle reil valuo of
L lot in Bobton that the givortament
ranted to purchase for the cxs,.iltion
)f the pott oine, was two and a halt
imes the atsssed price. Tthese are

,bree instarces, taken at randomii, tll
tending to prove tLat 1. i I in the
North is a eseed at not more thai
half its real value, and (hat the tax
-ato therefore in only half as much as

vould appear from toe table. On
he other hand, property in S, ti h
Darolina is assessed at tl.o greatest
)essible rate. L.nds are serowed up;o the highedt pr ice, much more, geni-
,rally, than they would briig if sold.
Low many thousanIds of acres would
be sold gladly to-morrow for thoir
assonsed value? We aro informed
hat the Auditors have received in-
itructions to allow the property of
iu townlhip to deoroanio in atseascl,aliue from the ouatimato of the pre-
rious year. [in other words, if
\Vinnsmbot were reduced to asihe.,,
Jho latid., and rubbish mnut tie as es
led at,the sA 1me value as nIas the 1 r-
)erty previcua to tle cibigIuration.

d ge r, i pite of this weak effort
0 ii.i.ose upon public opinion, the
ax rate of this State is larger than
hat ,f uny other. Gtiv. Moses choo
bese States voluntarily, as compur-
ng most unfavoiably with South
.arolina. Ilo has furnui.hed wcapons
o destroy his own i'gumCnt. It i.
roper to o-uime that the taxation in
he other Sthtes of the Union is less
han in ti ese given. South Carolina
hen enjoys the distinction of being
he worzt governied and yet most
eavily taxed State in the U'nion.
L'he Logislaturo-he' Union-Herald at:d

the Oppositi.n Press.
The Uiiion Herald of the 28 I

akes a portion of a recent editorial
ours as a text from which to read

% Icture to the "..ppositiun press."
We quoto tle f' .,. portion of tle
Juion lleralM'A editoisal.
"Tihe Wiasboro NKaws has this to

ay about thu extra session :
'Tle Solonis of, 111th Ca rolinai have

net in extra smes in to settle the
'txedl problom of Stato financoe. At
nany of the afortsi id Solions %re un-
be to vipher out the price of a ,aie
if eottoni it a given weight and price
ir pndni, the iduoa < t mhei reduicing
he fiunanciarl qjuotion to a rational
\,rma is ridiculous ini the extreume.
This is the ussoal style of criticism

upon our Leginebiurc, and the rosison
vihy the opposition pre:-s can have nio
oert of inmilence in shaiping legisla-
ion in this State. And ti i. paa~rapih we clip fromi an exchaung, which,
owever' ittnsely Iomooiratie, has
ceen cond uctel wvithn less of mnaligini-
y and more of atbilit y thain mni.st of
ts contemnporarins. There has beer
eurcely a prominent Re'pubicana in
.ho Stiate, cert ainly no of11ce holder,
*ho hmas not beein villified and assail-
d in ivery way --hat thu English Ian-
ungo could be tort urtui by human
nalice aind human pnassi on."
The Uion~i-Herald proceeds in this

tyhla at lerngth to denounce the ma-
ignity of the Conservative press.-
Somec of its remanrks are just. No
Ldvantage ean be gained from mere
nalignity, nor froum intolerance of
ay kind. When an individ'ial is

rilified merely for hollding hionet
pinions iffering~from thoso enter-
atined~by his viltioc, or form auceiin-
al circumistaneos that lie carntot pre-
renit, he is sufl'ering au inj ustice. N o

iood can possibly result from such
roniduct. Wo hiave therefore nto

rymnpathy with a so-called "red-hot"
umtohcrant individual that can see no

ivil in his own belief, or no good in son
>pposite creed. And it has beeui>ur endeavor always to give oredit to
zolesty of V-clief or of conduct,

thierover founid. Bait right here we
vih to shmow a distinction that our

~ontemprorary didl riot, or would not
ec. The Republican party has been
,tsoked by a man jnrity of thle Coni-
*rv~ ivo piress, nut locau.-e tf its
Aalef, I ut~becauso of its neoi-
'his is not only the pr ivilIege hiut t he

luty of eve ry honest iund ivid ual or

iapor. The Conservative presa would

so reereant to its trust did it niot ex.

pose the ignoranee and oorrupt ion of
he leaders of the domninant party.-
L'he WirNnssonoe Nr~ws has niot ex-

reeded the bouands of propriety in

loing this, and therefore prefer. not

'ohave its senititaets taken as a text
or a diatribe of the sort the Unior,.
Roerald has favored usI with. What

re have maid is true. There are

nany membars af the Laail1atur..

who are iguorant of the simplcst
rule% in motlomatics, and it is pre.
posterous for them to be charged with
the duty of settling a financial ques-
tion that would puzzle the sbrowdest
Philadelphia lawyer. That such
Legislators are sent to Columbia is a

disgrace to the honest Republicans of
the State, and for this reason we de-
nounce them. The dishonest Itepub.
leans we hold in contempt. The.se
deserve no consideration and shall
have none from n'. When we see an
individual honestly changing his poli.
tics we have nothing to av agai?.nst
hinl. Bit when wo see him ili one
i a agriph declar ing the ehangr, and
inl aniother, msking' f'or publio pap, we
know what he i.s af; er, and deo(Inie-
11im1, nOt bc'as he Rs a l.publican
but bccause he brns st.erificed hi.,
principles for gold.

In this category nre fontld nmoi.t of
the white Bcepublic LIS ini thik State.

Their e.i.dct b.Cs lr.ven this in ill-
most Lvery ill' a:, N,. Wheng they
perforin one i'odde-d, they imnuedi-
atily commit So touch 11S1.ity tLat
the good i te b I We I 11p.

'I'ihe tie ero.t vitoperathni1 of m;4.! 1i.
c->mes fromn their own ratcks. No
(Uose'rvit iv'i can coIvc rso ten

lmiinutes with a Hemnmnicit i.
public'an wiithout be:*ing. shloebed at the;

foarful corruprtion exiting every d43
at tbe capital. Va do try ve-. y hard
to fild Pornethiig th-At '4 0 .A p1ai,,o
but our lab->r is vain.

A!though we still maintiin that it
ui preposterous for anl ignurart et 01
meno11 te mako ].A" or Wettlo vecx'cd
qltationis, sci!1 if the Ise2i.,biture,

either by in-piratioun or in any othe,
way, tdoks sifelt any good, w.. sh1.1i

1otic it Willh pleaure.llaver
Knowt we are tired of the existirg

titate of alfflirs, an I U l-d h-.it i.-
provemnent coming from any u--

Thiv is a I racticIl age. We wuiil:
nuci rather havo our taxes ecs'e c

than to he regtl.!d with any twi.ddl-
about progress arid freo loml zand1 hu1.
mnanity. L t th.,i..m.-- I rald ae-
comlplish any gol inl rellcie.. the
dobt or expenam.s or tn.,tioni, atid wt
wil! give it rail Ucuit. Uiil th*n,
let it say noth:g aboult the c e'e'
vituperation of the Coni.,eri.at ive
P1 CS::.

Tho rinancial Mud-.ile,
TIhe0 Leg iidutuir a 1s f beln a work~

two A--.elp now, 11icl 11.1h donce lit lit
tIc toiwurds redning rho det. A n,
yet 11he mnember, se mi to he starpgill.

ol the right tr'.<k. 'Tm lmh 1, the
rICepress ile, ihas' he'eli belabio ing

'ott, Pl'caher, I' in firn and Crd-zo
with cit u'u, b e . :, Ill,
to LeL-Ve tie ir e e ut in ig'aili ted

e le'pe' tl:au. I e- w1cil cuiue in l ti
fraunee of' mi idire a nd do '' ..hiqc fe

the St -te. ILi a d t! a I, g.i'hcturec
have n lj . (ol I e ta hc ie a glfocions~oje
io.'tunity of~ prcel mg th-t th'ey di

lake an intert' ic' t h al':;reo' h

State. Wo' wait cL' ir pro'-e ing
;h In-ere .

Ont t1. day3 of the0 vi ens n icidi.
vaua * who ducired to c'urr'y fa1.

liclyM tloelame tha th i ah wr
i-usl Inte ly 'h mi..r:,i,1,L

aril town Cc'uned', th~'eas.ei whc
'ca-C o ic 'ed l~y theo f'clion jig
iacts :

( )a thaL d..y, nli:I ilian were in'e''-
ue'rated' by th mu:i ::alis, the.e iLe'
iand six lcks (icen thac:n the ji
pr'eortion oCf the' L:nea.; ulc Ihi1 '
thani doubtt: ( the4~ c i.e.. ini i~ce! r.

The' amilonet of! lit. inl;J ede .i th
.vbiites wVe ' '.~ 3i x <ei 1 ee e .

thi e mounit ~cll. ea I'el i'v

dollarc s. The r i mun t ei the Ib. im.le
P- on the blat'c w.'-:t mie t. ar,

aind the amlonlut eol hete'd wacs no'thi

ay 2-or threnc:re c the .' i -. '.R : ce inC

hle rturnee seand em~I.th-'c a, 0-.e of n.11rone
Ic;- be.el, whiechc hl erer , ; d noel1r p -bl

I i i'" i ii"~' '. I e n e l c - c e e t c 'b l c c ' [ e r u n '

over Ihy the dmniu'ee-l ne:qr''.

Iit 1prear thieiat. lee t'he O o erl.
aito ill conli.ht tel 2'2 l~e-nwcer'us- andi
1-1 JepubClicaI-; 1i.e !,eeC.C ofl 67?

Democratse roe ic 8 r yalicns
in II se,.6; o C julet l-ni: , ! L

Th' o finaniioiatl panie-, wh!ich bopnt z
l ike a fever, with arl;te3Irnar hct, acnd
~cold fitee, hiaS settlid downc into i-
steacdy agnoe, til d hit inietc.s,-ot
whieb grows a little [botter fromt weel.-
to weekC,but hasm weaCkenO I the patient
a good deca!, ande wvil kIeep himc re-
duelced in et rentgth for mont hs to

TIhe Liacon I~omo Jlournal man has

"It' anybody seca a row ot' 'ttons-
coming down street, let him preserve

his equilibium andh t hink not of
rupernatural ag~oncies. There's at
womwan behind tham-."

iEAUTIFUL G.AD31lAMA.
Ihero is a beautitul poem for the little

folks.
Grandmama tlts In her quiet arm chair,
Never was a lady more sweet and fair ;
Her groy locks ripplo like silver shells.
And her brow its own oalm story tells
Of a gentle lifei, anti a peaceful even,A trwat la tGod and a hope in heaven.
Little girl May site rocking awaylin her own.jow seat, lake some winsome

fay ;
Two doll babies her kissos share,And anoikier one lies by the side of her

chair
Mra.ry is as frelh as the morning dew-Chooks of roses, and ribbons of blue.
"S1ay Graiiluiamia," vays the pretty elf,Toll in..- a sIory ahou I yourself,'lena yoru wele little, what dlid you play t
has y)(u goo't or maugft-hly, the whole

hlng day ?
Was it latidatridh and hundreds of years

Iag. T
And wahat nakes your soft hair as white

is snow t

Di you have a May to hug and kips ?
Aid rill!a like this, #and this, &ad this I
Did you have i puas like any little Kate?
Dhl Yu go to bad wilean the ciuok struck

figla I
Did yota have long ourle, aid som beade

ha.' inne ?
And a new aaitk apron with ribbons fine I"
Gia nI.-nams enailid at the little maid,
Atid laying nativl her knitting, said
00 to iny drask, and a rod box you'll

Fi'e
('arefuilly ai ft ant bring to me."
o ?.a.- ju.t lier dollies away aid ram,

Sa, t-'I'll e as careful as ever I can."
T ii Uaenndiama opened th boz, and

l.a!
.\ beautitual child, wihi a throat of snow,1 1)' just tInatl likek iink Fhells rare,
E. s of hi:uaa itid gownn hair ;
lt.tit' all d.rl tea. anad teeth like pearls,
Fot rest anid t we-test o' little gir.s.
' Oh wli i.. ;t . criet ineirii:,one Mlay,
-ilow I wi- it %he was here, su day I
A uonl' I love her-, like everything I
G*ve it r' n 4li. anid l y new gold ring I
an, iara gtnlauaai, ili. can she be ?'
£i'aig,'' said Urtindia, 'that child was

tle.

airy lookoil long it the dimpled grace,A a.:then ta the snita'jie fair old face,*tiov oilly," s-he cied, with a smile and

"T, hai v.:a a dear little Grandna as
tills."

1'i ,Iwo q'ided, wish smiling zest,
'I tha .k, rtvar Graanaa'it, I ike you best."
8-1 \ity climel on ltae silken knee,
\ aid:dw'aa hoIhar her history I
, lbat pol.i) -3 ae played, and what toys she

iliw at aimes nho was naughty, or good
or sad,

--lt tha best thing you did," said May
' donaa'a you UeC?

W*t to -row ao at beautiful grandina. for

A \V ahin.tona ttlogainashays : ThO
1< ols of the buruaau of internal
CVr nuoe show receipts for the I-res-
it: motith up to yebterday amoutt-
:at io $5,50,00(1, aga inst $7,800,000

6,fr tlie .ame period lart, )ear. Tihe
7 tal for this IIonath will be about
S. 500,000, or at doeline of about

,000,000 n tihe usual maonthil3
-1verOae,. The comnaissiionor hopes
tir thea. f;.liiug off will not ountinue
to .uIh anII exant as to require the
inapositioi of new taxes in order to
preven. an increase in the national
de , t. hoould any such legislation le
tn(eCes.,itated, lhe r econliUenldatio s
would b,: to rvive the t;!x oi ltondr
4 aatralior:ages, wshi ch reatlIized about
'$ I0,000i,000 ; fn gas comiapan ica $2,-
80t0,000J, ata:d two arid a half per
e< utt. oni raailroa d Ia .senger and
'eighlt recei1 ts, $7,500,000."

.\ farmer anid his wife called at a
phl degraaphi gailer'y to order some
photograalahs of thIe latter, and while
th opca ator was getting ready, the
laaasia'l gave the ife a little advice
tas ta how shae muiits iact "Fasten your
miftad oui aomethtinag,"' ho said, '"or
else yt'u '. ill lanlg h and spoil the job,
T'haink abouit elarly~da ys -how your
f'athea'r g~ot in' gaol, aa.d how y our
maathler, was lan ob1l .ceolder, and1( what
yo'daa lhten it I hiadnu't pitied you!
d at fastena yone inditl that." She
dIdtI laveo un' phoutograph~s taken.

Fie yeaais of hahlical rule have
ca Sia:bI Catrolirma $22,686,680.

'. thea war the~aiver'ago yearly
a g eses of' the Satte GJoimet
v~ere' $lUo,t00, or $2,000O.000 for

vela's. 'JThus the Radionls have
in:er.:aohlihe expenses of' the Pialmnet.

to Stato adtarai.eration ina five years,
moih e thli a elevern Iimaios whIaat they
were in hl.ee years ot Domnooratie ad-
mt, ii., t iota. Thlais of i tself is nuffi-
e ont critic ismt on Radicat rule every
wha :e in thet South, anid upon the
geelraalhe (itf lho R.adical Re-.
pu'2hea.,aa pad ty i-a the country.

Or egon has r'ejeted llipple-Mitch-.
el1nsa emtphaat iealIly as California did
ligyae Saagent. Thea Paci'io States

are evidlenitly ashamed of the dia.
lhonlora bale repI'rce~ii tat ivres~Ihomr the
flungs haave setnt to the Senate. Al-
Itough liipprle has not yet beena
busrnied io e'flgy, his rdpiutation is no
maore *avory than thtat, of' Sairgont.

"If. you are unrluicky enoughi to
sever a manI's earotiid artery," said
N latoni, the French surgeon, "re.
mactebr thaat about fwo minutes must
ela so Iaafot e.sync. jo taikes pluace,
and as a. 1y before death .oupervenes.

No :. r mintat are juet three
moaare thlanaU're ne'eded for binading a
liganturie, pros idedt that you do not
huarr'y."

Tlha'koraiy tells us of a woman
begging nhlaas f'roma him, who, when
.-aheu saw lhim put his band in his pock-
et, criied out. "May the blessinag of
God follow you all year !ife I" But,
wheni he only pulled out his snuff
box, immeditely added, "And nev-
er over-take. 3 e !"

"Ma, if' yon wi!! give me an apple
i n ill be geod.'' "No, my child, you
mnust noct bc good for pay-you must
ha good for anotin."

Who l[IM Profited Thereby.
A New York correspondent writes

"Besides these capitaliets who have
swept the bargainsfrota Wall street,another class has reaped a very no.
ceptible harvest. This is made upof newspaper imen, who had such a
vst iuorease of employment, and also
of the lawyers, who have been richlybenefited by the litigation and coun.
sel fees which have eprung from those
disaters. The hotels have also done
well in entertainnog country capital-ists.
The Telegraph com panies have had

an inininse increase of employment.and operators were almoot woin out
nith the great rush of financial re-
ports. Even the newbhojs found a
hetter demand for their ptperswhile the clergy hatd a powerfultheime for the pulpit. The most im-
Mediate benefit, however, was found
in the drinking saloons near the
S.ock Exchange.
At all times of czeitoment, men

who drink at all inieease their por.tion-, and on an occasion like this the
brekers lived on the sudden stinulus
Of fire water. It was surpriviing to
see the crowds at stch plaee.s, and the
bar-tenders were reinforced to imeet
the uiua .uaal demnand. Never has
liquor flowed so freely in this
vicinity as during the presettime of distrcss. Another communi.
t also bentittod is the bachmeen,who stand in long array in Broad
btreet, waiting for paseigers unti!
the closing of the Stock Exeiange.'The exhausted brokers are glad to
ride hoic at any cxpense. or at leas
to be carried thus to their rilwaydepot. On such an occa-sion the ex
.,itement and exhaustion was in-
wensely increased, and hence a largenumber were compelled to patroniz,he back-drivers.1

Death of a Proiinent Citizeu of CreN.
yille.I

Captain Jonn Westfield, a wetll.
known citizen of Greenville, departedthis life in that city, on the 27. h1 in-
stant, after a short iliness. 1je ha d
beeniunwell for soveral dajs, but. felt
so much better on Sunday, that he
touk a iide about Greenvi'le. Tie
next, maorning, he had a relapse, and
died on Mondsy. He was universal.
ly admired ft'r his fi.(a' q''ulitiet.
Captain W. was about fifry-three
years of age and a native of Greeu-
Ville Couuty.

Beat tlesc PMtalim Who C-1.
Mr. Wmi. Burton has furnished ui

with a peck of po atoe, i.un-bering
seven-one of them weighing .five
pounds. They are of the W sL Itidia
yam variety, and are from seed
brought out. by Mr. W. I). Lng, o:
St. lary's, Gla. According to the
verage yield of what Mr. 13. grew,he thinks that they would pay b-etter
hian cotton- '57A bushels to the
acro.-Piani.
The New York laborers are said to

have been heavy losers by the panie,beuause the men who hid the mone)
at stake became ui'e indifferent
about a ppearance.s. amd those wil'
hadl none to lose would nlot shave,
that people i.iel-t suippose their
mninds wvere truoubled about their
losses.
W. L. Hill, oe of tie publishers

of the Port land Oregonian, has gonne
to Washington for tile cpeinly "vowed
purpose oif has lug Sentor Ilipple-Mitchell expelled from the Senlate.
ie takes with himii a mSs of evIdlence
which lie claims will place the Sensa-
tor ini a positi mn .o obnoxious thut
be will be glad to v: cate his sat.

The inquest at Huntington, IL. I.,
in the Kolsey tar and feather trage-
dy, was concluded Saturday, the jury
re' urning a verdlict that Kelsey was
killed t~y persons unknown, b'ut hold.
ing that Royal Saummis, and others
hleretofore mentioned, were parties
to the outrage which led to his death.

A woman stated to a London
magistrate recently, thait during her
Iive. years years (of nourried1 life, her
hunsbiand had knocked her down
one hundred rand lilteen times.

The colored boy Conlyers has made
a seo'ond faiilure at passing ain ex-'. .
tation for naval honors. His retire.
menmt will lea've but one negro cadet
alt the Naval Acaidemiy.

Goev. Straw, of' New Hampshire,
who was one of the judges of the babyshow at the State Fair Inat~week, wassu'rpriaed Saturday evening by flid.
lng on) his doorstep. ain infant twomoniths old.

Twenty-eight years ago, a Buffalo
man said to his wife :"Miranlda, I'emg'ng dlown to Timo's after a bed
vrord." TIhis was the last seen of him
until Monday, when bo enlten-td thehouno with a bed cold' and said haad
er that bed now.

A North Carolina man has under..
taken to prove that a civilirzed colony
of Caucalsiuns existed in that, State
two thousand years before Columbus
was born.

The will of the Empress Dowager
of Austria directs that 6,000 holynmasses should be rend for the reporo
of her soul, and 5,Us00 tflorius are set
apart for this purpose.

Reading in his morning paper that
Thalberg had been embalmed by his
widow, Muggins remarked that he
knew several marwid nmen who were
kept alive in a pickle by their wives.

Fayettevillo is Dow afflieted with
the flying trapeze.

Tlograph.jc.
NeWo Items.

SnntCPOnT, October 29--Four
yellow fever deaths yesterday.

ST. Lou:s, Ootober 29.-It is an.
nounced that koveral railroads will
reduce salaries from the President
down ton per cent.

MOnILE, October 29.-There was a
heavy frost, with ice, this morning.Absentees may return safely.

M.i:miis, October 29.-The noon
mortuary report shows deaths from
yellowf ever eleven ; other causes two I
no new cases reported. Heavy frost
last night ; indientions are favorable.

ALU.Nv, N. Y., October 29.-Gov.
Dix Iefets $3,000 reward for the
convic:ion of the murderers of Charles
G. Kelsey,

ST. JoSsrtrn, Mo., October 29.-
Two wen were found frozan to death
on the prairie, near Kidder, fortymiles Eist of here, Monday mid.
night; names unknown.

Market Reports.
tKrw Yomc, Oct. 31.-Cotton-

low ' ruiddling, IL. ; middling, 15 ;other grades unchanged I Gold closed
at. 81 a8:.

Cn.rLIrSTON, Oct. 29.-Cotton
lower-middling 14.1; receipts 3,661bales.

The ldtrons of i-isbatdry are to
start a new organ in Milwaukie, Wis.,
to be cnlled the Mowing Machine
Tituthy [lay, a relative of Juhn
;i%-, nuthor of "little Brecohes'' and

other poems,it is said, is to be the
edit,>r. Quito an appropiiite name
forn agricultut ul editor.

At te 0"en 1-riT's sale of a sus
peided rmentrei'ic at Shreveport,Ljohuioana, the rhinoceros brouglat $5,.
600, the baby elephnnt $3,500, the
looprd and byena $370, the lion and
l)i .s .555, and a enge of intelligent
monktileys and commnuuicative birds

The Ohio Democrats held a mass
mceiting in Cncinnati on Monday
ev-enitig to celebrate their victory in
tha:t Staite. Speeches were maile by
tenteral S. P. Cary, the 1.: n. Georgo
II. l'end leton) the fIon. amutcl F.
Hmit, Gener.al Durbiu Wiard, and.
oth.-rs.

It ii estimated that there are at
least twenty thousand working girls
out of eniployment in New York at
the preisent, timo, as one of the re.
suits (if the depression of all kinds of
uwi:nese, and especially such kinds of

binesi~s as ttraw sawing, altificial
fowe, makitig, and the lighter des-
eriptlom of printing office work.
A man in blouse-seeno Paris, of

conrse-presents a bottle of perfume
to his beloved saying : "When you
smell this you will regret that your
Crentor did not make you all noso."
A baby was horn on a street rail.

way car in St. L .uis. If itja boy it
onght to be christened 1l'os.car.-
[World.] Ilut as it's a girl the moth-
er has determined to name it Car'line.

Attention I

HLAV1NG re!.nme~d my old trade. I would
resneettuilly intoirm my friends anid

the putblic generally that. I am now pre-
pared to make or- repair Saddles, Bridles
and llarnese. at shorn notice. The patrona
alge of the publlic is solleited. Give me a
call at lhe old stand.
June 11 JOIIN MaINTYRE.

To the Planters and Far-
mners of South Carolina.
fli 1 l subscriber respectrfully Invites
l. your attention to a Portable P'lankb

aniu straight rall fence, which he confiden-
ly hineieves .'olves the Fence Question,

whion ie e ango of our labor systemisnwthe qulestioni or the fnrm.
This fenice is one of uanuetiomnal i-orit

so proclaImed by all who have examinted
or used it. With nearly ONE IIA .F L.EoSltAll.LS, the unsighi'ly orooked fence can
be convet ted, with a small cost, into a aub-
stantial. dIurahlo fencee, without the use of
new rails. It is easily made-can herapidlly conist rich-d. Properly conistruceted
't is proit against unruly si ook, -wind or
flood, and wIll stand ten years, if aol
loniger, without repair. No part or the
fence need touch the ground. Rtequires no
post-holes, no alro, no baring or inertia.
lng.

This fence hle bann In use in the States
of New York andu M~tsissippi, and in every
instance has niore tihan met the moat san.
iAnine expectations or the mest practical
frm~ters.
.Tlhis fence wr.s patented by Gee. t.

Clake and to., of New York In 1867. The
undersigne.d has purchased trho entire hn-
lerest of the patentnes for the btA'e of'
Soueth Carolina, and Is prrpared to sell
COUNTY AND) FARM 1tldli1' for tiie
same. These will be sold on reasoniable
termse.
Over the jumstly popular Fem'ee of the

Rev. John ii. tim000, It has the following
oilt lntages

1st, It is £h'lper. becauso being an
"Abr fJIie Fseoce," It takas lass rails.
L'ecnnse, havineg no wIre and poei-holes to
pay ror, It wilt save in nctuial cost more
than double the aoat of Farm Rilghts of any
,'ised tar.

2tid. It is moore durable. IHaving no
est in the ground, It cannot rot off.
'.very rail being clear of tho ground, ex-
empts It from thie same disadveatag
Beinog firmly braced. It offers great reals-
lance to at.:-k, wind or flood.,

3d. 13.ing poritable, It Is mere'oonvenient
in conistrutmjion and desiratble In use.

Tro enterprising young men a, rare p
pertunity is offered to ma'ke money Inth
purebaae of County Rights. Corree1@on-
dence aolielted. Addrese

N. B. As T will be absent tewin the stale

nntil the 1st of November. Pafice wIshing
futherinformation will ceommniatie wilkt

Rt.E. Ellimon. Agent for Fafrtteid Couaty,
sep d'7 am


